
N.S.O. Membership Application 
Join NSO today and choose FREE McOmie Books! 

 
Join Dave McOmie’s NSO for one year and choose one free book! Better yet, join for two years and choose THREE 
BOOKS FREE! You’ll also receive all the NSO newsletters and files for your entire membership. Dave gives you drill 
points, relocker drill points, measurements, photos, etc. NSO even gets you big tool discounts! We’ll help you make more 
money than ever with safes. Join today and choose from these books! 
 

1. TEN YEARS OF DAVE MCOMIE.  Contains 120 articles, 509 pages.  This is Dave’s only hardcover book!   
Value $199.95  (On this option only, a $9.95 s/h fee applies due to the extra weight of the heavy hardcover book) 

2. GUN SAFES.   Covers gun safes plus has a valuable section on opening both mechanical and electronic safe 
locks.   Value $110 

3. HIGH SECURITY SAFES VOL. 1.  Covers popular high security safe manufacturers, from Bernardini to Tann.    
Value $175 

4. PENETRATION PARTY.   Covers more than 50 extremely popular safes, and has the virtue of being 
retrospective: Dave critiques his own opening methods, looking for ways to improve them.  Value $110 

5. ASK DAVE.  Q&A with the Master.  Value  $75 
6. SAFE OPENING VOL. 2.  Second installment of the classic books.  Will not be reprinted when stock runs out.   

Value $110 
 

Now is the time to complete your McOmie Safe Book Collection. Never before have we given you so many choices. 
Choose your gift and join today! 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Return with payment to NSO, P.O. Box 77-97592, Chicago, IL  60678-7592. 
Or Fax to (630) 837-1210 Attn:  NSO Member Department 

 
YES! I want to join NSO and receive the free book(s) checked below, plus Membership Certificate, Bond and Quarterly 
Newsletters. 
 
(   ) Two years@ $250.00  with three free books  (   ) One year @ $125.00 with one free book 
         ($300.00 USD outside the US)            ($150.00 USD outside the US) 

Check off your book(s) below: 
[   ]  GUN SAFES [   ]  TEN YEARS OF DAVE MCOMIE (include $9.95 s/h if selecting this book) 

[   ]  PENETRATION PARTY [   ]  HIGH SECURITY SAFES VOL. 1 
[   ]  ASK DAVE [   ]  SAFE OPENING VOL. 2 
 
Your Name______________________________________________________________ 
 
Company _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address ___________________________________________________________ 
 
City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone (        ) ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Payment enclosed in the amount of $   
 
(  ) Check    OR     (  ) Visa     (  ) MasterCard     (  ) Discover      (  ) American Express  
 
Card Number      Expiration Date   
 
Signature _______________________________________________________________ 

CSSM 


